The Holy Land Experience brings the Bible to life through highest quality entertainment, interactive story-telling and genuine artifacts not seen anywhere else!

The Holy Land Experience offers a completely immersive biblical atmosphere for guests of ALL ages. Through the performing arts we transport you into the lives of true biblical heroes. Witness great love, incredible courage, and everlasting hope through Jesus.
The Holy Land Experience is EDUCATIONAL...

Be enlightened as you journey alongside the Tabernacle with God’s chosen people.

Acquire knowledge on the authentic and ancient artifacts displayed in our museum.

Transport back in time to where Jesus walked with our one of a kind, old Jerusalem replica.
The Holy Land Experience is **INSPIRATIONAL**...

Be *inspired* as you experience the extraordinary pages of the Bible come alive on stage.

Be *captivated* by stories of Love, Grace and Hope.

Be *encouraged* as you witness the powerful movement of God flourish in your heart and consume your life forever.
The Holy Land Experience is ENTERTAINING...

Unleash your inner warrior as you enlist in our Roman Soldier Training Camp,

Challenge yourself as you play in our one of a kind miniature golf located in the Smile of a Child Adventure Land.

Rejoice with us as you watch our cast sing and dance unto the Lord in our live shows.
2019 GROUP RATES
Groups consist of at least 15 or more paid guests

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>HLE PREPAID GROUP RATES</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ADULT (18+)</strong></td>
<td><strong>$40</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>YOUTH/STUDENTS (5-17)</strong></td>
<td><strong>$25</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CHILD (4 AND UNDER)</strong></td>
<td><strong>FREE</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*RATES SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE, OR LIABILITY*

*GROUP RATES ONLY APPLY TO TICKETS RESERVED & PRE-PAID IN ADVANCE*

Things to consider:
- All tickets are non-refundable
- Checks accepted no later than 2 weeks prior to arrival
- All major credit cards are accepted

Visit [holylandexperience.com/groups](http://holylandexperience.com/groups) for more information
The Holy Land Experience is so awe-inspiring not just because it’s a place of rest for the wandering spirit, but a home that will cultivate a moment with Jesus into an experience that will shift lives forever.